Background: Many men who have sex with men (MSM) seek sex part-
O nline sex seeking is an increasingly common practice among men who have sex with men (MSM). 1, 2 The online environment provides MSM an alternative venue in which men can build social connections and find new sex partners. 3 At the same time, there is concern that sex seeking online may increase the risk of acquiring and transmitting sexually transmitted diseases (STDs). [4] [5] [6] [7] Technological advances now provide MSM multiple platforms for online sex seeking. Such platforms include websites and gay mobile apps. 8 Men who have sex with men are likely to seek sex through a wide range of websites (eg, gay-specific forums, chat rooms, and dating websites). These websites connect MSM from different places, and MSM often develop online relationships before meeting in person. 9 Gay mobile apps are another increasingly popular approach to online sex seeking (Table 5 , SDC, http://links.lww.com/OLQ/A153). Unlike websites, gay apps use geospatial technology to identify physically proximate men. 10, 11 Gay apps differ from websites in terms of (a) the emphasis on physically proximate partners that decreases barriers to inperson meeting 12 ; (b) the real-time nature of partner choosing that facilitates rapid meeting 11 ; and (c) the widespread default profile photos, which may simplify partner selection. 2, 13 These differences may accelerate sex seeking and promote condomless sex. 7 Along with the rapid proliferation of social media, using multiple types of platforms for social networking is generally on the rise, from 42% of Internet users in 2014 to 52% in 2015.
14 Evidence from online and offline research indicates that diversifying platforms to meet sex partners may increase the possibilities of causal sexual encounters and spread infections among MSM. 15, 16 There is uncertainty about whether adopting multiple dating tools, for example, using both websites and apps together, facilitates riskier sexual behaviors when compared with only using 1 platform. 10, 17 In China, gay dating websites have been emerging since the late 1990s 16 and nearly half of Chinese MSM have used websites for sex seeking. 18 Gay apps have rapidly expanded in China during recent years. 5, 6 As of 2015, 27 million MSM have used Blued, 19 the world's largest sex-seeking gay app. Despite the similar purpose of both platforms, their features vary, which likely attract different groups of MSM. Identifying the characteristics of MSM groups based on sex seeking platforms could help tailor interventions. Studies on comparison of website users, app users, and men who use both platforms are limited, especially in middle-income countries. 2, 17 The purpose of this study was to identify and compare sociodemographics and sexual risk behaviors between Chinese MSM in the following subgroups: website-only users, gay apponly users, and men who use both platforms.
METHODS

Setting
In China, approximately 7.7% of MSM have human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. The proportion of new HIV cases attributable to MSM behaviors has increased from 2.5% in 2006 to 25.8% in 2014. 20 The data for this study were collected through a crosssectional online survey from September through October 2014. To be eligible for the survey, participants must have stated that they were born biologically male, were older than 16, and engaged in anal or oral sex with a man in the previous year. Participants signed a consent form before filling in the survey, and eligible participants received a small (US $10) phone card reimbursement upon completion. Overall, a total of 1424 eligible MSM finished the online survey. Among them, we excluded those who did not have sex in the last 6 months (n = 174) and those who only used offline means for finding sex partners (n = 49).
Measures
The survey measured sociodemographic information, sexual orientation, and online sex seeking behaviors. Based on survey responses, MSM were divided into 3 subgroups: website-only users, gay app-only users, and men who used both platforms for online sex seeking in the past 6 months. Each subgroup was further questioned about behaviors with sex partners they met in the past 6 months, including number of partners, condom use, time from initial conversation to in-person meeting, negotiation of condom use before meeting, HIV and STI testing, and exposure to STD-related messages. Sexual behaviors, including group sex, commercial sex, and sex when using drugs, were also assessed.
RESULTS
Of the 1201 individuals who were engaged in online sex seeking, 377 (31.4%) men were website-only users, 487 (40.5%) were app-only users, and 337 (28.0%) were men who used both platforms.
Sample Sociodemographics
Overall, the average age of men was 25.6 years old (±6.8), with the majority between 20 and 29 years old (n = 814, 67.8%). One quarter (25.6%) had attended high school at most, and 10.7% were married. In addition, 89.8% of men lived in urban areas and 81.9% had an annual income less than US $9600. In total, 64.4% of men (n = 773) reported sexual orientation disclosure to anyone other than their partners. Nearly half (51.6%) of the participants had a main male sexual partner (Table 1) .
Sociodemographic Characteristics of 3 MSM Subgroups
Sociodemographic characteristics were significantly different between the 3 groups of men (Table 2) . First, there was significant difference in age (χ 2 = 36.29, P < 0.001). Younger men (20-29 years of age) constituted 72.3% of gay app-only users and 70% of men who used both platforms, as compared with 59.9% of website-only users. Education level was also different between the 3 groups (χ 2 = 18.52, P = 0.001). For instance, 32.4% of website-only users, 24.4% of gay app-only users, and 19.9% of men who used both platforms received no more than a high school education. Furthermore, the 3 groups were different in marital status (χ 2 = 45.36, P < 0.001). The percentages of those who had ever married were 26.0%, 9.4%, and 13.6% for websiteonly users, gay app-only users, and men who used both platforms, respectively. Lastly, the 3 groups were different in disclosure of sexual orientation (χ 2 = 14.98, P < 0.001). Among men who used both platforms, 70.6% had disclosed their sexuality or sexual history to someone, as compared with 57.0% of website-only users and 65.7% of gay app-only users.
Sexual Behaviors Between 3 MSM Subgroups
Gay app-only users (69.0%) were more likely to have multiple sex partners than website-only users (52.8%) (χ 2 = 204.81, P < 0.001). However, there was no significant difference in condomless anal sex behaviors between the 3 subgroups. In total, 57.6% of men reported that they had engaged in condomless anal sex with their last male partner in the past 6 months. The percentages were 55.7%, 59.5%, and 57.0% for website-only users, gay app-only users, and men who used both platforms, respectively. Also, exposure to STD-related messages was different between men using different platforms (χ 2 = 23.58, P < 0.001); 58.1% of websiteonly users, 63.2% of gay app-only users, and 75.1% of men who used both platforms attained STD-related messages (Table 3) . Table 4 shows the association between online sex seeking platforms and men's sexual behaviors after adjusting for potential confounders, including age, education, income, marital status, residency, sexual orientation, sexual orientation disclosure, and currently had a main partner. Compared with website-only users, gay app-only users have multiple sex partners (adjusted odds ratio [aOR], 2.15; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.60-2.88). There was also an association between sex-partner seeking platforms and the time duration between initial conversation and in-person meeting. Compared with website-only users, gay app-only users were more 
Factors Associated With Choices of Sex-Seeking Platforms
DISCUSSION
Multiple online platforms are now available for MSM to meet sex partners around the world, creating barriers and opportunities for HIV prevention. 21 The online environment creates a new local context that may influence sexual risk taking. 6, 7 This study extends the literature on online sex seeking 2, 17 by differentiating website and gay app channels, examining men who used both types of platforms as a separate group, and focusing on a middle-income country. Our data may help inform the development of tailored online interventions.
Our data suggest that these 3 MSM subgroups have distinct sociodemographic characteristics. Men who only used websites were more likely to be older, received less education, and married compared with men who only used gay apps. Men who used both platforms were similar to men who were gay app-only users, except that men who used both platforms were more likely to have ever disclosed their sexual orientation to others. This observation is consistent with other literature showing that online sex seeking preferences are related to sexual orientation disclosure. 22 Openness of sexual identity is likely to be associated with active engagement in community and sexual networks because such men may feel safer and more comfortable to get involved.
Young men are more likely to use either gay apps exclusively or both platforms. This trend may be because young men generally adopt new technologies faster and are more interested in getting involved in multiple platforms. 11 This trend suggests targeting interventions for older MSM through websites and for younger MSM through both websites and gay apps. Although dating websites are decreasing in frequency as compared with gay apps, this study reemphasizes the importance of performing promotional interventions on websites. A subgroup of MSM remains active on websites because they have become used to websites or they have privacy concerns regarding the geo-locating features of gay apps. 13, 16 We found similar rates of condomless sex among different MSM subgroups. Our study showed that 57.6% of men had condomless sex in the past 6 months, which is consistent with earlier literature. 2, 18, 23 This high prevalence of unsafe sex behaviors underlines the importance for HIV prevention intervention to reach men on both websites and gay apps. Prior studies reported inconsistent findings on whether sex seeking platforms influence risky sexual behaviors. Some studies indicated gay app users were riskier compared with non-app users, 7, 24 some studies suggested gay app users were less risky, 11 and other studies found no difference between these 2 groups. 17, 21, 25 Our study also found no difference and is consistent with findings from Hong Kong 21 and the United States. 25 More importantly, it is consistent with the only identifiable empirical study in China that gay app users were associated with higher rates of multiple sex partners but not associated with higher rates of condomless anal sex behaviors. 5 Despite similar condomless behaviors, gay app users had greater numbers of sex partners compared with website users. Our findings indicate that sex seeking platforms may be facilitators for meeting sex partners, but they are not necessarily related to risky sexual behaviors.
Lastly, this study showed that men who used both platforms received more STD-related messages. This finding suggests that social media interventions may benefit from using multiple platforms. It aligns with prior studies that using a combination of active (eg, instant messaging, mobile apps) and passive (Web banners) channels can reach a larger population for sexual health promotion. 26 This study also echoes reports that consider online dating and sex seeking channels as important sources for health information and support. 17 Social and sexual networks may provide more opportunities to conduct innovative interventions for HIV prevention. 27 This study examines men's online sex seeking and risky sexual behaviors in the context of China. Due to the highly stigmatized environment in China, MSM often use fast, convenient online channels for sex seeking. 15 In addition, advanced development of mobile internet allows individuals to be connected at all times in any place. The accessibility and affordability of mobile internet in China facilitate men to adopt mobile apps as social networking channels. 28 With more platforms available, men's likelihood of finding a sex partner increases. However, we found no correlation between condomless sex and platforms used. Furthermore, men are likely to transfer from old platforms (eg, websites) to new platforms (eg, gay apps). 29 It is important for this study to note that, although an increasing number of men are adopting gay apps in China, some men prefer to remain on websites for sex seeking. This suggests that interventions should consider using both old and new platforms.
This study has limitations. First, we only examined men who had sought sex online in the past 6 months. Although this may overestimate sexual behaviors among the general MSM population, it would not influence the validity of comparing men's online sex seeking platforms. Second, men self-reported their behaviors and this may lead to social desirability bias. Nevertheless, participants' personal information was not collected except for their cell phone numbers for compensation. Third, this study used a cross-sectional survey and, thus, could not claim causal relationship between men's online sex seeking behavior and their risky sexual behavior.
This study has policy and research implications. First, MSM social media interventions may opt to use multiple platforms in order to better reach MSM. Future studies can look more closely into men who use multiple platforms. 2, 17 Moreover, as online sex seeking platforms proliferate alongside an expanding HIV epidemic among MSM, 20 how these online behaviors relate to *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
disease transmission requires research. Additionally, men acknowledged receiving health messages when seeking sexual partners online. This finding is of great importance for men who are not motivated to actively search for health information. Further investigation can be done on the behavioral differences associated with actively seeking versus passively receiving sexual health information on safe sex behaviors and disease control.
CONCLUSIONS
The persistent increase in newly diagnosed HIV infections among gay men in China calls for intensifying interventions in key areas and target groups. 20 Given that gay dating websites and apps are both risk environments where low prevalence of consistent condom use are identified, focusing HIV prevention interventions in these online platforms may be useful. 27 Different sociodemographic features between MSM subgroups suggest tailoring interventions on different platforms for different generations. Meanwhile, government and health agencies have collaborated with gay dating apps to fight the spread of HIV. 30 Because MSM who used both platforms reported receiving more online health messages than single platform users, more such cooperation with both gay websites and apps should be encouraged.
